The Chancellor State College Football/Futsal Academy is committed to providing students with the opportunity to pursue their interest, knowledge and skills in Football/Futsal. Our College provides young athletes, who display talent in the area of Football/Futsal, with the opportunity to participate in an exciting program that focuses on:

- Technical skills;
- Team strategies;
- Sport-specific fitness;
- The use of technology in the training/performance cycle; and
- Attaining officiating and coaching qualifications

Students who are successful in being admitted into this program will need to:

- Have met the criteria for academic performance and behaviour/effort expectations;
- Submit homework/assignments by due dates in all subjects;
- Wear correct clothing for travel, class and games as advised;
- Attend morning training sessions as scheduled or give notice in advance;
- Play by the rules of the game; and
- Help in training/class by staying safe and following all instructions.

**Classes**

- **Years 7 to 8 students** will have two to three 70-minute lessons a week within the timetable. The focus of this class is on the skill acquisition phase and game training phase. An additional coach will be present for one session a week. Cost: $30.00/year.

- **Years 9 to 10 students** will have two to three 70-minute lessons per week within the timetable. The focus of this class is on transitioning in training games, positioning games and 1-4-3-3 formation. Cost: $30.00/year.

- **Years 11 to 12 students** will have three 70-minute lessons per week within the timetable. The focus of this class is on transitioning in training games, positioning games and 1-4-3-3 formation.

Either Jeremy Stewart (Current NPL player and B Licence coach) or Chris Wilkes (Former NPL Men’s coach & B Licence coach) teach all classes.

**Year 7 (2023) Trials**

- **For Year 6 students entering Year 7 in 2023.**

**TRIAL 1:**
- **Wednesday 11 May 2022:** Trial 1 (Term 2, Week 4, 3.30pm to 5.00pm, Oval 3 USC)
- Friday 20th May 2022: List of successful applicants from Trial 1 distributed via email.

  **Students who are not notified need to attend Trial 2.**

Exemptions will depend on whether successful enrolment has also taken place.

**TRIAL 2:**
- **Wednesday 17 August 2022:** Trial 2 (Term 3, Week 6, 3.30pm to 5.00pm, Oval 3 USC)
- Friday 2 September 2022: List of successful applicants distributed via email.

Exemptions will depend on whether successful enrolment has also taken place.

If applying through exemption, students must have met academic performance, behaviour and effort criteria. Final decision will be made by the Secondary Campus Principal.

- Any students wishing to join the Years 7 to 12 classes need to apply for an in-class trial. Please email jstew405@eq.edu.au to arrange a time.
PART 1: CONTACT DETAILS

FULL NAME: 

CURRENT SCHOOL: 

D.O.B:__/__/ YEAR LEVEL (in 2023): 

PARENT NAME: 

PARENT MOBILE: 

PARENT EMAIL: 

Do you live outside of the Chancellor State College catchment zone and need to apply for an enrolment exemption? YES / NO / UNSURE. If yes, have you completed a separate exemption application form? YES / NO.

Please note: Out of catchment exemption expression of interest/application forms can be found on the College website, under Enrolments.

PART 2: REPORT CARD

Please provide a copy of your two most recent report cards to:

- Demonstrate you have met the academic and behaviour/effort criteria

PART 3: FOOTBALL (Current Club and Representative Honours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>League (Eg. NPL, FFA Div 1, SCF Div)</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Representative Honours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PART 4: FUTSAL (Current Club and Representative Honours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>League (Eg FFA Div, AFA Div, other)</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Representative Honours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PART 5: CONFIRMATION

I am aware of the commitments that I am expected to meet should I be successful in gaining entry into the FFA

Signature: _____________________ (Student) Date: _______________

I am aware of the commitments that my son/daughter is expected to meet, including maintaining the appropriate levels of academic, behaviour/effort expectations. I will support them in meeting these in full. In addition, I acknowledge that there are financial obligations that I must meet to ensure that my child maintains their place in this program.

Signature: _____________________ (Parent) Date: _______________

Please direct any questions to College Football Coordinator Jeremy Stewart:

- jstew405@eq.edu.au
- 0432 081 497

Please return applications to Chancellor State College Secondary Campus Office

- CSC Secondary Campus Office
  - CSC, PO Box 7066, Sippy Downs, QLD, 4556
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